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Tint Rkvihw
in Portland. Orceon. n9 mull matter
of the second class under the Act oi Con
gress of March 3, 1879.

The time is hero now to betfin
to fiirure on how the shinbuilu- -

ins industry will be kept active
tutor the war. The llrat thing
to do is to amend our shinninir
laws making it possible for
American ship owners to com
pete with foreigners on equal
terms.

1

The dry period tins season
has been of longer duration than
wan the case for a number of
years. It would seem that the
rain man who had plenty of
water in his can at the beginn-
ing of the season, upset the
same and had none left when it
was needed most.

1

The nation has as much right
to draft men for manual labor
as it has for war. Able bodied
hobos should be compelled to
ooaso loafing and sponging off
thu public and go to work on
thu farm or anywhere else
where labor is needed. This
is no time for waste of any
kind. l'2x.

1

The liberation of the silver
nnd golden pheasants, an ac
count of which appears on the
llrst page of this paper, is a
most commendable act. Thou
birds are very beautiful in ap
pearance and become uitc
tame. 1 hey should lie accorded
thu gentlest treatment by all
our inhabitants.

I'reparing for the movement
of more tlinn 000,000 recruits
for the draft army that is short
ly to be assembled, and for the
transportation of especially
heavy shipments of grain and
food products from all factions,
thu railromlH are facing a de
mand for freight cars that is
thu heaviest in their history
and growing every day.

t

The American people have
been altogether too lenient in
dealing with anarchists. An
auarchiHt at any time is i pub'
lie enemy and as sucn hiiouki lie
roiiuirod to reform his ideas or
got out of the country. Tho
United States is a largo nation

-- large in domain, in charity
and in opportunity- - but not
largo unouirli for oithor two

ofnags or two
r.itnuhip.- - Ex.

standards citi- -

t- -

'1 ho war extras arc not thu
drawing cards they proved to be
uarlior in tho world conflict.
People have grown wiser, and
do not ho roadily let their cu
rolty got away with their
pockothook. 1 hoy have earn
(Hi that it is Iumh disappointing
to wait until tho regular issues
are puhliuhod. When these are
received and perused it is often
most ililllcull to conceive what
now had been received to
prompt thu issuance of a war
oxtra. It is generally the head
linuK that sell thu extras, being
Homowhal similar to a mud cat- all head and mighty little
body.

Tho Orogonian is urging that
ovoryhody donate a two bit
niuco for thu purpose of send
ing packages of cigarettes ami
thu makings to the soldiers in
Franco. Why cigarettes? Why
not a pipe and tobacco? Thoro
is moro comfort, contentment
and onjoymont in a pipeful of
tobacco than in a package of
cigarettes, Cigarettes excite
tho nerves while a pipe and to
imcco compoBu mom. wny pass
Inwa diucnuragiug thu use of
tho cigarette and then encourage
tlutir use by tho soldier boys,
unnii) of whom are vet. niinniV
Tho otl'orts of tho Orogonian is
laudatory to a certain extent,
nut it wouki uo mucn more so
wore it to supply a pipo and to
lmcco instead of thu deadly
cigarette.

-

Hop pick i UK is now
iuduluod in by a number
inhabitants.

Tho ParontToachors' AssocN

01 tnu season in

of our

Septeniner 1U.

at li p. 111. All parents and
tonchora are tonchors are urgeti
to attonu.

beinir

lirary

Iho Loyal Daughters, of the
Pionoer M. 10. church, met at

homo of Miss Kox for tho
election of olhcers for the en
suing six months. Ollicers were
cloctod as President.
Mrs. Howe; Vice president, Miss
liouiaii 'Utus; aecretary and
Treasurer, Miss Helen Thomp-
son; Corresponding Secretary,
Miss Heulah Zimmerman: He
porter, Miss Cora Fox; Chair-
man of Lookout Committee,
Mrs. Nolan; Chairman of Flow,
or Committee, Miss Nellie
Kemp; Chairman of. Social Com-
mittee. Mrs. Lindley, Cora
Fox, Hoporter.

For Sale

TWO NEW
MODERN
5-RO- OM

BUNGALOWS

Easy Terms
On Payments

Mortgage Loans,
and Insurance

Peninsula Security Go.

First National Bank Building

Labor Day was quietly ob
served in St. Johns. No special
events were scheduled, Many
of our people went picnicing,
motoring, ualmng, llsning or
boatimr. while others remained
at home and took a turn at the
garden.

The water bureau reports that
Wednesday of last week waB the
llrst day in the memory of the
ofllce force when there were no
"kicks" registered. Public util
itics have their troubles as well
as private corporations. Usual
ly from a dozen to a hundred or
more protests or objections arc
registered at the Portland Wa
ter Htircnti, it is paid.

A l the Methodist church Sun
day mnrniiiir the of Row
.1. II. Irvinc'a sermon will ho:
"Hirthriuht Christians." At
7:210 11. m. a irrnnd union mobili
nztion muctinuof church and
I')worth League1. A similar
service last Sunday oveninir tin
dor the vigorous leadership of
President Spacknmn and his
cabinet was a line success. Ev
orybody welcome.

rue reninsuia iron works is
lead over heels" in work at
.' present time, and thu ca

pacity of the plant is being sc
verely taxed in
the orders. Tue

care
seeksi . tnigni iorco wns installed in or

dor to keep within hailing dis
tance of orders hand.
The large new addition to the
foundry which beimr erected
is Hearing completion, and will
add greatly thu capacity. The
Peninsula Iron is one of

industries of St.
Johns.

Work on now hotel on l'cs- -
senden street near Crawford,
was commenced It
is being erected by the Marine
Ik ls- t
narracKS company, wnic i. wo

is an auxiliary
the Grant Sin e

Company. While
tho structure for tho present
will only lie ono story in height.
yet it will cover
ground and will a
argu number of workmen.
is the intention tho company

enlarge ns the demand justi- -

lies. It is being built for the
and convenience

of tho ship workers,

evening

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Edlofsen
spent several days tho past
weoK la and Uacoma.
They also visited tho Rainer
National Park, which is one of
tho crentest attractions in the
Pacific Northwest. One of the
features of tho park is tho biir
liotei at tno summit of I'ara.
If If .11 VIalso vauey. nere ono can
stretch out his arms, ono
beinu in snow and the othor in
britrht warm sunshine. In tho

timo tho snow reaches
as high as the second story

ation will hold its llrat meotinjr hv,mow caretaker has charge
the public IN of the hotel during tho winter

Thursday,

the

follows:

subject

moiuns. taKing in nrovistons
enough to last until the snow
recedes. Mr. Kd efsen states
that there were over GOO m n.
eiunes registered at tho Park
last Sunday. Ho was hiirhlv
pleased with the visit and says
tno signts to be seen are sunn v

1

wonueriui.
o--

Sale New Way traction
woodsaw ; must bo sold at once,
as owner is in need of cash.
Now is the tune get in tho
wood sawing bus ness with
lots work ahead. Also.

a . - l
t'remier for $12.50;
"f!lllnfM bicycle chean: ladies
Hanger bicycle; double barrel
Maker shot gun; 38-5- Winches- -
ter ritlo and box of shells. Theso
aro nil bargains. For narticu- -
lurs, call at this ollice.

at Home

In this day of sadness, sor
row nnd bloodshed do wo stop
long enough to think of those
who are left in our keeping and
make future provision for them?
There are thousands of our boys
joining the colors to. fight for
iherty and peace, yet tlie ma

jority of them go with but a
single is serve
his country, never stopping
think what is to become of those
he left at home if he fails to
return. And at the same time
the Modern Woodmen of Amer
inn in nvrnnrlitiD iff? hfi tllntr
hand toward you if you will
but crasn it. We have made
conditions whereby every one of
our boys who gives up his life
that Democracy may live will
have his policy paid up in full.
We all know that the call of the
Great Forest beyond may come
at anv time, and you should
ti nr. 4t 4sHficif nil Mm nlmnnna nf
poverty entering your home NETTIE A FOY
wnen you nave passed ocyonu.
Stop for just one momnnt and
think, and doubtless you will re
member some mother and babies
who were left penniless and
alone. You have seen this same
mother trying her level best to
earn tho bread for her little
ones, and how she faced this
cold, unsympathizing world.
You surely don't wish to see
your wife or mother have to
bear a burden like that. Hut
just as sure as you do not make
provisions for them it will come,
and you know not how soon.
Tho Modern Woodmen Amer
ica practices the principles of
true fraternity nnd is always
mindful of those who need aid
and sympathy. The spirit of
this society is and
is deeply concerned in tho wcl
fare of every member. It tries
to share with him his disnp
pointments nnd sorrows and
endenvors in many ways to
help him lift and carry his
burdens, and we especially
promisu to care for thu widow
and educate the orphan. The
doctrine of cooper
ation in woodcraft is exempli
ficd in thu and op
oration of our sanitoritim where
neighbors who nru alllicted with
tuberculosis may receive free
treatment in the most scientific
manner, in this commendnnio
service and olfort promote
improved health conditions
among its members nnd to save
the lives of our unfortunate
neighbors this society occupies
advanced ground in leadership
among fraternal institutions.
Wont you join Willi us, so you
may share in this groat fraier
mil work and at tho same time
protect your loved ones from
possible poverty? The Modern
Woodmen of America teaches
util I ima Mm an til I itwi flnntHttin

liming or 0f j)encu and cooperation among
.winy a the people; it it to remove
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the Handicap of selfishness in
our lives and plant in Its place
tno iiowors or service, bringing
togi'thor of a great common
brotherhood of man.

G. W.
adv.

In tho Court of the
btateof Oretron lor Multnomah
County.

Muhm, Consul.

Notice

County

In the Matter of tho Chamre
01 Name 01 Herman llermnns.

Notice is hereby iriven that at
t:au a. m., on Saturday. Sent.
in. iuh. iieforo the County
Court of Multnomnh Countv.
State of OroKon, at tho Court
iiouso in tho City of Portland,
tlie anove named Herman Her
mans will present his pnt tion
tor tno cimmre of his nnmo to
Charles Iiolinir, and any per
son or persons hav inir obioc
Hons thereto are required to tile
the same with the clerk or said
court beforo 9:30 a. m., Septem
uer to, i'jiy.

A. W. LAFFERTY,
Attorney for Petitioner.

"THE LUXO"
110 Philadelphia Street

Soft Drinks. Candles. Clears
nnd Tobaccos

Drop in and see Jeff nnd have a
Klassof that Hnppy, Hoppy drink,
I.uxo. llif l- - I'lTCHFORD.

Proprietor.

GUARANTEED FLOUR

52.85 sack, $11.00 bbl.
Pancake Flour

Ten pound sack 65c
rour pound pkg 80c

Wheatheart
Ten pound sack G5c
tour pound pk 30c

Other tioods in

--At the -
Grocery Grabateria

201 N, Jersey SI. Corner Alia St.

Horses for Sale M. B. Lind- -
ley, 1002 Fessenden street;
phone Columbia 311.

The Central
MIM.KR & Ot.OVIfR, Propi.

Philadelphia Street, St. Johns.
Soft Drinks as usual

Coldest nnd Coolest Drinks in
town. Sandwiches, etc. All lead-
ing Summer Drinks.

TRY OUR MILK PUNCH

I Dorothy Louise

I

i

207

Teacher of Violin

Georgia R icli
Teacher of Piano

STUDIOS
G01 Kllcrs Ilulldlni'
812 N. KelloffK St.

rnoNitsi;n;rtColumbia $91

LEON

Proportion

TEACHER OF PIANO
Method

Pupil of Cabrilowltsch-Uerl- in

N. Jersey St. Phone Col. 839

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

Hnt National Dank Building

ST. JOHNS . . . OREGON

9

tisers.

WET WASH
21 Pounds for 40c

And 2 cents per pound
Additional on

Thursdays, Friday and
Saturdays

All Laundry Wcrk Done In First Clan
Style.

THE NATIONAL LAUNDRY

Solicited Hy

OJfc.

W. J. HAYZLETT
Phone Ivnst .194

First Trust S Savings

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

1302 East Fessenden Street
Phone Columbin !()(

Officers and Directors

F. A. NICE, Preiident unci Catliler
II. HENDERSON. Vice Pre.idrnt
CEO. I. mtOOKS, Secretary
T. S. DOEKNHECIIER

Four per cent interest
paid on time and sav-
ings deposits.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Rentals nnd Rcnl
Estate Loans

Pntronize the ndver- -

S.

r t Tan to get a copy or

Iuon Style Book
illustrations and dress making helps

II Price Cents, including a 15-ce- nt Pattern

Bliss I
.

Review

11

Si mZK

PiI Y "If

Ladies' Home

Journal
Patterns

WHAT IS
GRAVEtY TOBACCO TOr
KEEP ITS REPUTATION U

GROWING FOR 65 YEARS?!

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

STUDIO, 913 S. KcllotfgSt.
Phone Col. 302

EDA10NDS0N & CO.
Plumbing, HcntiiiK & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum
I'hoiic 02 107 S. Jersey St.

St. Undertaking GoJ
208 N. Jersey Street

l'liones: 527
293

Gel Our Pr'ces Before Going to

ONLY INDEPENDENT

UNDERTAKERS
Not associated with any undertaking associ-

ation or trust. All Steel, Oak, Cloth Cov-

ered and MaliORany Caskets for less than

One-H- a If

Association or

Trust Prices

THEREABOUT!

$150.00 funeral for $75.00
We manufacture Caskets, heuce a great

to you, A call on us will convince you

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Funeral Directors

Washington and Klla Streets, Between zotli and
Phones Main 2691,

511

25

1!

Portland

sav-

ing

2 1st

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE

W. A. ANDREWS, Representative
Edison Phone Columbia SS6

1

Columbia

11

Short
Need a lightly boned corset, low in
the bust. Don't go without a corset;
your figure requires the support a
good corset will give. --Better come
in today and let us show you just the
thing for you in

K ABO
The Live Model Corsets, back or front lace, $5 and less.
Kabo styles originate in Paris. Because each model is
fitted on living people, the lines are sensible and com-

fortable. Best materials and workmanship insure long
wear and satisfaction.

COUCH & CO
Merchandise of Merit

Col.

Johns

YOU CAN EASILY
FIND OUT. NOW THATl
YOU CAN GET ITHFSH
AND GOOD. THAT

irwu

Ware

Columbia

1J3A HUMDINGER

- GRAVELYVS
celebrated'

r" Chewing Plu

7 9

UCFORETHE
OF OUR PATENT F POUCH

E. Tilt Shoes
For

MADC STRICTLY FOP ITS CHEWINQ QUALfTY. J
WOULD NOT FREOM IN THIS SECTION.'

NOWTHG KEEPS IT
FRESH AND AND OOOQ .

A LITTLE CHEW OF ORAVCLY IS ENOUOH
LASTS LONGER THAN A CHC.W J

ooooooaoCMooDnoooaoooooCMorMM

Right is Where You

ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET
HARRY IMBODEN, Prop.

Phone Street

Four

FOR COAL & WOOD
OF ALL KINDS SEE

EDLEFSEN FUEL CO.
Oregon Building, Oak

Phone Broadway

Leave Orders Johns Hardware

wood mostly Inside, lame
dry enough immediate 3.25.

Coal

i 'Billie' Nichols f
I RESTAURANT

2

2

KEEP

AND

Mill

CO f3 e53 to

JERSEY STREET
Open Evenings

GIVE US CALL

M.

INVENTION

Ropers, Lawyer,
Notary Public. Over Peninsula
National Bank;

ffij
SlenderWomen

ORDINARY PLUO.

ail

Men

PATENT POUCH
CLEAN

rercenl.

j

Here Save

Buy our choice juicy
meats that unexcelled
even the more expensive
butcher shops. de-

liveries will please you and
you will find this reliable
store around. Give

trinl and you will receive
full satisfaction. Why
call today?

Columbia VVE DELIVER 109 N. Jersey

I Deliveries Daily and 10 m. and p. m.

&
70

Or at Si. Co.

aj;e for use
f S 50 and up.
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a
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DR, J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Office Hours 2 to 1:30-- 7

Sunday 1

Peninsula Dank nidi;.
Office Plioue Columbia 140
Resident Phone Columbia 274

Caldwell & Patterson
LEADING BARBERS

The place where good service and
courteous treatment prevail. Children's
uair cutting receive special attention.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

buy or sell St. Johns Property
A. W. DA V I S

Real Estate
Fire Insurance and N'olarv Puhllt

i ' our Pr0Perty with me it you
desire to sell quickly

Su

1
202 N. Jersey St; St. Johns

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N. Jersey Street

Abstracts of Title Prepared
Titles Examined

Phone Columbia 255


